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ABSTRACT The homology between hylobatid chromo-
somes and other primates has Ioog remained elusive. We used 
chromosomal in situ suppression hybridization of aß human 
chromosome-speclfic DNA Iibraries to "paint" the chromo-
somes of primates and establish homologies between the hu-
man, great ape (chimpanzee, gorilla, and orangutan), and 
gibbon karyotypes (Hylobates lar species group, ln = 44). The 
hybridization patterns unequivocaUy demonstrate the high 
degree of chromosomal homology and synteny of great ape and 
human chromosomes. Relative to human, no translocations 
were detected in great apes, except for the weU-known fusion-
origin ofhuman chromosome 1 and a 5;17 translocation in the 
gorilla. In contrast, numerous translocations were detected 
that have led to the massive reorganization of the gibbon 
karyotype: the n autosomal human chromosomes have been 
divided into 51 elements to compose the 11 gibbon autosomes. 
Molecular cytogenetics promises to finaUy aßow hylobatids to 
be integrated into the overall picture of chromosomal evolution 
in the primates. 
The origin of human and great ape chromosomes is weU 
understood from comparative chromosome-banding analysis 
and has been widely confirmed by gene mapping (1-4). Yet 
the lesser apes, which are elassified with great apes and 
human in the same primate superfamily Hominoidea, appar-
ently show no karyological relationship with any other pri-
mate species (5-7). Only very few gibbon chromosomes 
appear to have a similar banding pattern compared with other 
catarrhine chromosomes. Even within hylobatids very few 
chromosome homologies can be found between species dif-
feriog in diploid number (2n = 38,44,50, and 52), and there 
is little gene-mapping data supportiog chromosome homolo-
gies between human and gibbon species (8). Gene-mapping 
data for the Hylobates lar species group (2n = 44) has, to our 
knowledge, not yet been reported. In contrast to the highly 
heterogeneous karyotypes, the hylobatids are fairly homo-
geneous in most other biological characteristics that also 
reveal their elose relationship to great apes and humans 
(9-13). Molecular ·;tudies place gibbon divergence from 
pongids and humans at 16-23 million years, whereas orang-
utans diverged 12-16 million years ago, and human and 
African apes diverged =5-10 million years ago (13, 14). 
Recently, chromosomal in situ suppression (CISS) hybrid-
ization (15-17) has been applied to establish homologies 
between human and primate chromosomes (18-21). In con-
trast to previous comparative gene-mapping experiments that 
have been restricted to single-copy sequences, this approach 
provides an overall comparison of DNA sequence homolo-
gies for complete chromosomes and extended chromosome 
subregions. In the present study phage or plasmid libraries 
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derived from all 24 flow-sorted human chromosomes were 
hybridized to chromosome preparations of chimpanzee, go-
rilla, orangutan, and three of the 44-chromosome gibbon 
species (H. lar, Hylobates moloch, and Hylobates klossii). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ceu Lines and Sampie Preparation. Metaphase chromo-
some spreads for in situ hybridization experiments were 
prepared and stored as reported (18). Great ape chromosome 
preparations were obtained from lymphocyte or fibroblast 
cultures established from material provided by the Heidel-
berg Zoo (courtesy of H. Wiesner, Munich, and A. Poley, 
Heidelberg). Gibbon chromosomes were prepared from lym-
phoblastoid ceU lines HyIE-7, HyIE-5, and HykE-l estab-
lished from a male H.lar, a female H. moloch, and a female 
H. klossii, respectively. CeU lines were immortalized with 
Epstein-Barr virus derived from the B95-8 cell line. (For 
further information about the origin of the individuals write 
to T.I.). The G-banded karyotypes of all three celllines are 
the same and appeared to be normal diploid (2n = 44), 
ineluding a polymorphism for chromosome 8. These hylo-
batids are known to be polymorphic within and between 
species for this chromosome (22). For gibbon chromosome 8 
the foUowing karyotypes were found: 8b/8c, Sa/8c, and 
8b/8b. Chromosome banding before CISS hybridization was 
done as described (23). 
DNA Prohes and in Situ Hybridization. CISS hybridization 
of DNA library probes to human and primate chromosomes 
was done as described (15,16). Briefly, DNA prepared from 
chromosome-specific human bacteriophage libraries (Amer-
ican Type Culture CoUection nos. LAOINSOl, LL02NSOl, 
LA03NS02, LA04NS02, LA05NSOl, LL06NSOl, 
LA07NSOl, LL08NS02, LL09NSOl, LLI0NSOl, 
LLllNSOl, LAI2NSOl, LL13NS02, LLI4NSOl, 
LLI5NSOl, LLI6NS03, LLI7NS02, LLI8NSOl, 
LLI9NSOl, LL20NSOl, LA21NSOl, LL22NSOl, 
LAOXNSOl, and LLOYNSOl) or plasmid libraries (pBSl to 
pBS4, pBS6 to pBS22, pBSX, and pBSY) were used as 
probes. The plasmid libraries were provided by J. Gray 
(U niversity of California, San Francisco) and are described in 
detail by Collins et al. (24). In some experiments human 
genomic DNA obtained from the blood of a male individual 
(46,Xy) was hybridized to gibbon chromosome preparations. 
Library DNA was labeled with either biotin or digoxigenin 
by standard nick-translation assays. CISS hybridization was 
done as described in detail elsewhere (16). Briefly, 10 p.l of 
the hybridization mixture [50% (vol/vol) formamide/l x stan-
Abbreviations: AMCA, 7-amin0-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid; 
CISS. chromosomal in situ suppression; FITC, fluorescein isothio-
cyanate; PTR, Pan troglodytes (chlmpanzee); 000, Gorilla gorilla; 
PPY, Pongo pygmaeus (orangutan). 
tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed at: Institut für 
Humangenetik und Anthropologie, 6900 Heidelberg, Im Neuenhei-
meT Feld 328, F.R.G. 
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dard saline citrate/lO% (wt/vol) dextran sulfate] containing 
1-21J.8 oflabeled phage library DNA or 300-500 ng oflabeled 
plasmid library DNA, 4-8 lJ.8 of human genomic competitor 
DNA, and 10 lJ.8 of salmon sperm DNA was heated 5 min at 
75°C. ThedenaturedDNAwasallowedtopreannealfor20min 
at 31"C before the hybridization mixture was dropped on 
heat-denatured primate chromosome preparations and cov-
ered with 18 mm x 18 mm coverslips. After hybridization and 
washing ofthe slides, biotinylated DNA probes were detected 
with tluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) coupled with avidin 
(Vector Laboratories). In double-hybridization experiments 
digoxigenin-labeled probes were detected with FITC-
coqjugated mouse anti-digoxigenin antibodies (Boehringer 
Mannheim), whereas biotin-labeled probes were detected with 
avidin coupled with AMCA (7-amin0-4-methylcoumarin-3-
acetic acid; Vector Laboratories). AMCA signals were am-
plified once as previously described for FITC signals (25). 
RESULTS 
We analyzed the hybridization pattern of all 24 human chro-
mosome-specific libraries in chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes; 
PTR), gorilla (Gorilla gorilla; GGO), orangutan (Pongo pyg-
maeus; PPY) and in gibbons (H. lar, H. klossii, and H. 
moloch). The resulting hybridization pattern is summarized in 
Table 1. 
PaintJog of Great Ape Chromosomes. In all great apes the 
human chromosome 2library painted two chromosome pairs. 
The only other translocation found was a reciprocal translo-
cation between chromosomes homologous to human chro-
mosomes 5 and 17 (Fig. 1 a and b; for further details see ref. 
21). Other interchromosomal rearrangements that have been 
proposed (for review see ref. 26) could be ruled out. In 
particular, no hybridization signals were observed that could 
be expected from the proposed translocation in the orangutan 
between chromosomes homologous to human chromosomes 
8 and 20 (3) (Fig. 1 c and d). Still very small interstitial or 
terminal translocations may only be identified with appro-
priate, subregional DNA probes. 
Libraries from acrocentric human chromosomes showed 
occasional cross hybridization to the short arms of other 
acrocentric human and great ape chromosomes, possibly due 
to sequence homologies in nuclear organizer regions and/or 
pericentric heterochromatin (24). In addition, several other 
chromosomal subregions in hominoid chromosomes re-
mained unlabeled. These regions include telomeric heter0-
chromatin in the chimpanzee and gorilla, Y chromosome 
heterochromatin in gorilla and orangutan, and an interstitial 
heterochromatic band on chimpanzee chromosome 14. In-
triguingly, reduced hybridization was noted on the hetero-
chromatic short arms of chimpanzee chromosomes 12 and 13, 
suggesting loss of some genetic material during the formation 
of human chromosome 2. 
PalntJog ofGlbboD CbromoIomes. All three 44-chromosome 
gibbon species analyzed showed the same G-banded karyo-
type and the same hybridization pattern with the human 
chromosome libraries, except for gibbon chromosome 8. In 
contrast to the stability of great ape karyotypes the human 
libraries detected many translocations in the gibbon karyo-
types (for examples, see Fig. 1 /-J). For all boraries, the 
classical G-banding was done before in situ hybridization; 
photographs were taken and compared thereafter to the CISS 
hybridization patterns. Fig. 2 shows the identification offour 
gibbon chromosome segments homologous to the human 
chromosome 1 library. Only gibbon chromosomes labeled 
with human chromosome libraries 11, 14, 20, X, and Y were 
not involved in interchromosomal rearrangements (for exam-
pie, see Fig. le). Chromosomes homologous to human chro-
mosomes 7,13,15,18,21, and 22 were translocated to another 
gibbon chromosome (for examples, see Fig. l/and g). Other 
hylobatid chromosomes showed multiple translocations com-
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Table 1. Chromosome homologies betwccn human and 
hominoids (chimpanzcc, gorilla, Ol'8JllUtan, and gibbons) 
revcalcd by chromosome painting with human 
chromosome-spccific DNA h'braries 
Human Homologies detectcd in hominoid species 
chromosome-
specific DNA Chim-
library panzcc Gorilla Orangutan Gibbon· 
Chromosome 
1 PTRI 0001 PPYl HLA Sq; 7q; 
9p; 19 
2 PTR 12; 00012; PPYI2; HLA Ip; IOp; 
13 11 11 12p; 16p; 
16q 
3 PTR2 0002 PPY2 HLA4p; 7q; 
IOq; 12q 
4 PTR3 0003 PPY3 HLA 2q; 3q; 
18q 
S PTR4 OOO4q; PPY4 HLA6p;6q; 
19p; 19q 8p or 8qt; 
18p 
6 PTRS OOOS PPYS HLA 3p; 3q20 
7 PTR6 0006 PPYI0 HLA Ip; lq 
8 PTR7 0007 PPY6 HLA 7q;9p; 
9q 
9 PTR11 00013 PPY13 HLA 8q; 13q 
10 PTR8 0008 PPY7 HLA 2p; 2q; 
3q 
11 PTR9 0009 PPY8 HLA11 
12 PTRI0 00010 PPY9 HLA 7p; 7q; 
IOp; IOq; 
14p; 14q 
13 PTR14 00014 PPY14 HLA4q 
14 PTRlS 00018 PPYlS HLA17 
IS PTR16 OOOlS PPY16 HLA ISp; lSq 
16 PTR18 00017 PPY18 HLA6p;6q; 
8p 
17 PTR19 OOO4p; PPY19 HLA 8q; 13p; 
4q; 19q 16p;16q 
18 PTR17 00016 PPY17 HLASp 
19 PTR20 00020 PPY20 HLA IOp; 14p; 
14q; 16q 
20 PTR21 00021 PPY21 HLA21 
21 PTR22 00022 PPY22 HLA lSq 
22 PTR23 00023 PPY23 HLA 8p; 8q 
X PTRX 000 X PPYX HLAX 
Y PTRY OOOY PPYY HLAY 
Assipment of great &pe chromosomes was made by simultaneous 
4' ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) bandins (data not shown); as-
signmcnt of 81bbon chromosomes was achieved by G-bandins before 
CISS hybridization (compare Fig. 2 and text). Great &pe and·l1bbon 
chromosomes or chromosome arms with complete or partial homol-
ogy to specifie human ehromosomes are indicatcd. Many gibbon 
ehromosome arms are painted with More than ODe library. For details 
ofthe extension ofthe homologies, sec Fig. 3. HLA, H.lar. 
·Hylobates sp. (2n = 44). 
tGibbon ehromosome 8 is polymorphie (sec text). 
posed of up to five different human chromosome segments 
(mode = 2) (for examples, see Fig. 1 h-.J). Accordingly, the 
22-autosomal human chromosomes could be divided into 51 
segments to compose the 21 gibbon autosomes (Table 1). 
CISS hybridization with the human chromosome 5 library 
showed a heterozygous pericentric inversion of gibbon chro-
mosome 8 (type Sc) in cellline HyIE-7 (Fig.lj) as previously 
described in H. lar individuals. Instead, type 8a (found in cell 
line HykE-l from the H. klossii individual) hybridization 
indicated a translocation between gibbon chromosomes S and 
13 (data not shown). 
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FIG. 1. Metaphase chromosomes of 000 (a and b), PPY (c and d) and H. lar (e-J) painted with biotin- or digoxigenin-Iabeled human 
chromosome-specific phage or plasInid DNA libraries. Hybridization sites were detected with FITC-conjugated antibodies against digoxigenin 
(a), avidin conjugated with 7-aInin0-4-methylcoumarin-3-acetic acid (b), or avidin-conjugated with FITC (c-J). Chromosomes were counter-
stained with propidium iodide. For chromosome identification G-banding was done before CISS-hybridization (data not shown). (a and b) Partial 
metaphase spread from 000 after two-color CISS-hybridization with libraries for human chromosomes 5 (a) and 17 (b), respectively. Note the 
reciprocal translocation detected by these libraries on gorilla chromosomes 4 and 19. (c and d) Orangutan chromosomes 6 and 21 painted with 
human chromosome 8 and 20 libraries, respectively. (e) Human chromosome 11 DNA library delineates gibbon chromosome 11. Painting with 
human chromosome 7 (f) and chromosome 21 DNA libraries (g) indicates that the entire homologous chromosomes were translocated to gibbon 
chromosomes 1 and 15, respectively. Note that the nuclear organizer region (J, arrows) on gibbon chromosome 12 was not labeled by any of 
the human DNA libraries hybridized under suppression conditions. (h-J) Painting with human DNA libraries from chromosome 3 (h), 
chromosome 4 (0, and chromosome 5 U) demonstrates the occurrence of multiple reciprocal translocations. In h the arrows point to a small 
unlabeled subregion in gibbon chromosome 4. Inj arrows indicate a heterozygous pericentric inversion in gibbon chromosome 8 after painting 
with the human chromosome 5library. Note that the painted region is located on the short arm of one homolog and on the long arm ofthe other. 
For identification of the apparent breakpoints a compari-
son of G-banding and CISS hybridization patterns was done 
in 5-10 metaphase spreads for each human library and 
investigated 44-chromosome gibbon species. An idiogram 
summarizing all detected breakpoints is provided in Fig. 3. 
Still the localization of these breakpoints should be consid-
ered approximate for several reasons. (i) Tbe banding reso-
lution of the lymphoblastoid sampies was limited to =300-
400 bands. (ii) Tbe borders of painted versus nonpainted 
chromosome regions were occasionally somewhat fuzzy, 
probably due to the denaturation of chromosomes. (iii) Some 
swelling of the chromosomes was noticed after the in situ 
hybridization procedure that also slightly impaired a precise 
overlay of the pictures from a given chromosome after 
G-banding and subsequent painting. 
Notably, cross-hybridization events as found with libraries 
from human acrocentric chromosomes in great apes (see 
above) were not apparent when these libraries were hybridized 
to gibbon chromosomes. Furthermore, the single nuclear 
organizer region ofthe "marker chromosome" (gibbon chro-
mosome 12) (Fig. lj), as weIl as several pericentromeric and 
interstitial bands in the gibbons, remained unlabeled when 
hybridized under suppression conditions with any of the 
human chromosome-specific DNA libraries (Fig. 3) or total 
human DNA. In contrast, in the absence of competitor DNA 
at least some ofthese regions, especially the nuclear organizer 
region, became strongly painted with human genomic DNA. 
DISCUSSION 
In the great apes our results mostly confrrm chromosome 
homologies previously suggested by chromosome banding 
and gene mapping (1-4). Contlicting hypotheses conceming 
particular interchromosomal rearrangements were resolved. 
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In addition to the weU-known fusion-origin of human chro-
mosome 2, the evolutionary-derived reciprocal translocation 
in the gorilla between chromosomes homologous to human 
chromosomes 5 and 17 was confrrmed (18, 21), whereas other 
previously proposed translocations were rejected. 
Our results show that translocations have played a major 
role in the massive karyotypic reorganization in hylobatids. 
With exception of gibbon chromosome 8, the consistency of 
the translocation patterns in lymphoblastoid ceU lines derived 
from three different gibbon species indicates that artifacts of 
ceU transformation and in vitro cultivation can be ruled out. 
Although the CISS hybridization technique with human 
chromosome-specific libraries is ideaßy suited to identify 
translocations of homologous chromosome segments, its 
potential to detect intrachromosomal changes is limited. In 
spite of this limitation, our present data indicate the occur-
rence of numerous intrachromosomal rearrangements. To 
match the banding patterns of human autosome segments 
homologous with gibbon counterparts, intrachromosomal 
rearrangements-have often to be assumed (data not shown). 
In several gibbon chromosomes-i.e., no. 6 (Figs. Ij and 3), 
14 (Fig. 3), and 16 (Fig. 3), two chromosomal subregions 
painted by one human autosome library were interrupted by 
a region homologous to another human autosome. The as-
sumption of a single translocation foUowed by a pericentric 
inversion appears to be the easiest explanation for these 
findings . It is likely that other intrachromosomal rearrange-
ments have occurred in the gibbons but have not been 
identified so far. In the future a reliable estimate of the 
magnitude of such effects may be obtained by using multiple-
color in situ hybridization with subregional probes. 
Balanced inversion and translocation polymorphisms have 
been reported for different gibbon species (5, 6, 22, 27). 
Inversions were previously hypothesized to account for the 
three forms-a, b, and c-of gibbon chromosome 8 (22). Our 
data support this hypothesis for chromosome forms 8b and 
Sc. In contrast, the data suggest that a reciprocal transloca-
tion of gibbon chromosomes 8 and 13 led to form 8a. 
However, we cannot exclude the possibility that rearrange-
... 
19 
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FIG.2. Identificationofpaintedchro-
mosome regions on G-banded chromo-
somes from H. Lar. (a) Metaphase spread 
painted with a plasmid DNA library from 
Oow-sorted human chromosomes 1. (b) 
Same metaphase spread after G-banding. 
(c) Painted chromosomes shown side by 
side with G-banded chromosomes at 
higher magnification. The gibbon chro-
mosome number is indicated below each 
pair (compare with Fig. 3). 
ments restricted to one of the three lymphoblastoid gibbon 
ceU lines investigated so far have occurred in vitro. Addi-
tional gibbon specimens must be analyzed with in situ hy-
bridization to rule out this possibility. 
Although some subregions in hominoid chromosomes re-
mained unlabeled with chromosome-specific DNA libraries, 
hybridization experiments with human whole-genomic DNA 
labeled aß chromosome regions. One explanation is that 
formerly unhybridized regions contain repetitive sequences 
that are suppressed in CISS-hybridization experiments. 
The data support the hypothesis that changes in the gibbon 
karyotype are characterized by an extremely high evolution-
ary rate compared with other primates (7, 28). Papionini 
karyotypes (macaques, baboons, mandrills, and cercocebus 
monkeys) are conservative and nearly identical in aß these 
species (29). These karyotypes have frequently been used as 
an •• outgroup" for determining the direction of chromosomal 
rearrangements in hominoid species. Recently, we applied 
chromosome painting with all 24 human chromosome-
specific DNA libraries to chromosome preparations of 
Macaca fuscata (20). Only three macaque chromosomes 
were each hybridized by two separate human libraries. Even 
though Papionini are evolutionarily more distant from hu-
mans than hylobatids, aß other libraries painted an entire 
homologous counterpart in the macaque karyotype. 
The mechanism ofthe rapid rate of chromosomal evolution 
in gibbons remains to be explained. It is not clear whether 
gibbons have a higher chromosomal mutation rate or whether 
chromosomal mutations have occurred at a normal rate but 
were more easily fIXed, or both. Molecular data show that the 
evolutionary rate seen in the gibbon genome is within the 
range of other primates (13). Rates of chromosomal rear-
rangements and molecular evolution, however, may be in-
dependent. 
It is generally argued that the heterozygotes for chromoso-
mal rearrangements (especially translocations) should have 
drastically reduced fertility due to the loss of genetically 
unbalanced offspring (30, 31). Population bottlenecks and 
inbreeding have been proposed to explain the rapid fIXation of 
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FIG. 3. ldiogramatic summary of the hybridization patterns of 
human chromosome-specific DNA Iibraries to G-banded chromo-
somes of H. Lar [idiogram after Stanyon and Chiarelli (7)]. Gibbon 
chromosome numbers are given below each chromosome. Tbe 
nuclear organizer region-bearing chromosome, which so far has been 
referred to as "marker chromosome" and not included into the 
numbering system, is designated here as chromosome 12. Numbers 
at left of each chromosome indicate the subregions painted with the 
respective human chromosome-specific Iibrary. Bars indicate the 
tentative translocation breakpoints identified by superimposition of 
G-banded chromosomes with the same chromosomes after CISS 
hybridization ("'300- to 400-band stage). Some chromosomal subre-
gions indicated by asterisks remained unlabeled with any human 
Iibrary. 
such rearrangements (32, 33). On the one hand, a rapid fixation 
may have been favored by gibbon social structure and ecol-
ogy, including monogamous matings, nuclearfamily units, and 
an arboreallifestyle. In contrast, the chromosomally conser-
vative Papionini live in large terrestrial groups with multiple 
male and multiple female matings (28, 29). On the other hand, 
the reduction of fitness due to chromosomal rearrangements 
may be less drastic than normally proposed. Even though very 
few gibbons have been karyotyped, most species have chro-
mosome polymorphisms. Apparently, all 44-chromosome gib-
bon species share such polymorphisms (22), indicating that 
they are not transient but have even survived speciation 
events. These fmdings argue against drastic bottlenecks during 
the divergence of the various 44-chromosome gibbon species. 
Other gibbon species have probable translocation polymor-
phisms (5, 6) or subspecies with different karyotypes (34), 
suggesting that the process of karyological transformation is 
still underway. CISS hybridization analysis of larger sampie 
sizes, especially of free-ranging lesser apes, could provide 
further insight into the possible role of chromosome polymor-
phisms during speciation events. 
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The three other karyomorphs in hylobatids remain to be 
fully studied with the CISS hybridization technique. Prelim-
inary data on HyLobates syndactyLus (2n = 50) show trans-
locations not present in the H. Lar species group and H. 
klossii. For example, the human chromosome 7library paints 
segments on three different chromosomes in H. syndactyLus 
(18), in contrast to the 44-chromosome gibbon species, where 
only one chromosome is painted. These studies promise to 
help resolve the evolutionary relationships within hylobatids 
and with other primates and will finally allow hylobatids to be 
integrated into the overall picture of chromosomal evolution 
in the primates. 
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